
 

 

Calling all Artists, Creators and Visionaries!

February is Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month, and we are so excited to announce that we are
hosting a What is Love art contest

All Iowa High School students, ages 14-18, can submit a piece of artwork that expresses their idea
of "What is Love? beginning Monday, Feb. 8 through Wednesday, Feb. 24, 2021. 

Click here to sign up and review the full contest details

Entries can be submitted into two categories:

2D Art: painting, sketch, short essay, photography, digital or mixed media
Video: spoken word poetry, skit, song or short film (maximum 3 minutes)

Haga clic aquí para la versión en español

https://default.salsalabs.org/T8019b04d-25d5-4ddb-9406-b89a086e1f0a/c3898db2-5a28-4539-8fb7-bbf09c844d11
https://default.salsalabs.org/T504d8dd0-89be-496f-8278-87e7642b0da9/64344652-2f3d-4d9f-9164-9f6cbd6bd9d1
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tcc4aa3aa-d26c-477d-956d-d1abf7702230/f4243b26-2b1e-43cc-a1df-ed6af4976b65
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb3bac4a2-ccb6-4500-accd-120baf2fbfc3/345c1c75-56b7-4b07-81d8-d04fbebe0260
https://default.salsalabs.org/T0277d4b6-1eb8-4d23-8791-a310b93a5e73/f7f91dcf-e578-4b6a-b562-ec52285458d8


Prizes
Three entries in each of the two categories will receive a cash prize. First place will be $200 and the
second and third runner up will each receive $50. The winners will be announced on Friday, Feb.
26.

Questions? Contact Lindsay at lindsayp@icadv.org.

 

February is Black History Month

Black History Month is an annual celebration to recognize and
celebrate the achievements and contributions of African
Americans in our country. All month long, events will be held
across Iowa and the country to lift up African American stories of
the past, present
and future. 

2021 Black History Month Events in Iowa

Self-Guided Scavenger Hunt + George Washington Carver
Exhibit 
Screening: George Washington Carver: An Uncommon Life
Story Sprouts: Black History Month
Iowa History 101 Series: Iowa’s Black Migration: Into,
Around, Out Of and Back Again
Visit the African American Museum of Iowa
Virtual tour of the George A. Jackson Black Cultural Center
"There Eyes Were Watching God" Book Club and Discussion
The 1619 Project presented by the Iowa City Senior Center
Climate Change and Communities of Color 

Save the Date! Our Virtual Advocacy Day is set for March
10!

In collaboration with our sister organizations, the Iowa Coalition
for Collective Change and the Iowa Coalition Against Sexual
Assault, we will be holding a Virtual Advocacy Day on
Wednesday, March 10.
More details and information will be coming out in the next
couple
of weeks.

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T8b738773-b75c-4ab0-a85b-aa8a54275b22/63d5f0c3-a2e2-43b4-b68a-3a518685139e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7f8f296d-b9be-4416-acf5-4fd19a177628/5e6d2937-8f2b-4b9d-bc17-94ad1f418d37
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td836d99b-4fda-40bc-ad5f-d9af027b2cb3/466ccee5-408d-4a9d-8d8e-771d8b085d82
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc2860b1f-8795-4a5d-8fda-f92ec1d28d36/c7c3562e-3dab-4aea-b7af-4891f47d5b09
https://default.salsalabs.org/T38d944b1-c44f-4104-a4aa-7be52a9de9f6/0022e930-571a-4dc9-9a3f-5c977a9e0d95
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb2e90995-38fe-4f60-a4c2-a9168e641e41/e7b063a4-d8d1-4fa9-948a-5848804d4d72
https://default.salsalabs.org/T061b744c-39d2-4383-b57d-6c1727cfbf92/b1985808-f61c-4e89-bbe6-7206466ab254
https://default.salsalabs.org/T43c00761-b39f-4b92-a184-ca107e8f56f9/40c6a608-86a0-4bbc-b8f4-d67d6a5670f8
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te3e9c769-fb4e-4728-9a89-d344678b698b/818dc768-b11a-4bab-a971-629d0ba31efd
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td16fcf3a-5750-44e5-9c11-3c923a293ad6/e868c2cf-9d78-4d14-91f0-e4101ba4b7e6
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf41690d6-7b27-4faf-be8d-a37c3bc2ccf7/f3b0b319-0465-4e01-a11f-7b8235e3b79e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T4967cbd4-055f-4049-84a4-e9bde17fbb5f/5d958a49-220e-415d-b51c-065055b81d39
https://default.salsalabs.org/T69eb3aa6-f2ca-4daf-8b5f-35b4d848adc7/7b0a9d5b-07de-43c2-9834-7b29a3b712ab
https://default.salsalabs.org/T83d6f413-33dd-421a-87fd-844a9177227f/c15f8eac-adba-4ab7-abcc-8c72ac706dad


In the meantime, click here for a detailed breakdown of our
2021 Legislative priorities.

Survivors awarded more than $42,276 thanks to the
Alice Barton Scholarship Program

In January, thanks to the Alice Barton Scholarship Program, the
Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence awarded more than
$42,276 to survivors of intimate partner violence. The programs
mission is to empower survivors of domestic violence through
education and job training to increase their self-confidence,
secure employment opportunities and achieve economic
independence.  

The Alice Barton Scholarship Program achieves its mission
through annual scholarships to individual survivors of domestic
violence. The money may be used to pay tuition, books, and
fees for classes, and a portion may be used to pay other
expenses which support the survivor’s education and job training
efforts, such as child care or transportation.

The program was founded by Roxanne Conlin, her brother
Raymond Barton, and her sister, Rhoda Olsen, in honor of their
mother Alice Barton, a survivor of domestic violence.

 

 

We continue to work remotely

We have carefully considered the advisories coming out of the CDC, the Iowa Department of Health
and other partners regarding COVID-19, and for that reason, the staff at the Iowa Coalition Against
Domestic are working remotely and available normal business hours, M-F from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Our

https://default.salsalabs.org/T9692289c-7ffc-4a42-ab9d-0e242e9c30a7/5955bb23-1877-4033-bc01-46b238ffb793
https://default.salsalabs.org/Taf1a9f2e-6b09-4d14-91e8-14a668557210/432d7db6-ee9d-4353-995a-026cf5dda58e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T5359f8b7-17e3-4470-affb-662664a5fc95/e9a0cbd9-b4af-4fbe-b4ab-cbd051ed12bb
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf3485b72-11b6-41c3-a1d9-3282333bb50c/a5d05c56-4d1a-4c3a-a1a2-c73b20da7447
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf60122bb-f196-4218-97fb-974667b956c7/9c9ec801-3907-4b4b-ab7c-5a59ce0cabbf


office phones are set for call forwarding so you can reach our office at 515-244-8028. If no one
answers, please leave a message and the voicemail will be forwarded via e-mail for a response.
During this fragile time, the quickest response may come through e-mail. For a full list of staff e-
mail addresses, click here.

Advocates are also providing free, confidential services to services 24/7 through the Iowa Victim
Service Call Center at 1-800-770-1650 or text "IOWAHELP" to 20121.

https://default.salsalabs.org/T1998fdae-6813-4e28-a95f-4698abb5be89/5b448294-17f1-4a07-8d35-cbef18ee52e2
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te623320a-b849-4500-95e8-3e2a9c5f6d51/01aaf16a-1e2c-4360-af66-7f246fd33fe8

